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The Blessed Lord said,
śrī bhagavān uvāca

   
Bondage and liberation are defined from the standpoint 
baddho mukta iti vyākhyā

   
of My gunas, not from the standpoint of reality.
guṇato me na vastutaḥ

 
Because gunas are born of maya,
guṇasya māyā-mūlatvān na

   
for Me, there is no liberation or bondage.
na me mokṣo na bandhanam

   
Sorrow, delusion, happiness, sadness,
śoka-mohau sukhaṃ duḥkhaṃ

  
and birth are due to maya.
dehāpattiś ca māyayā

  
Like a dream, imagined by one's mind,
svapno yathātmanaḥ khyātiḥ

    
the world is not absolutely real.
saṃsṛtir na tu vāstavī



  
Knowledge and ignorance are My manifestations.
vidyāvidye mama tanū

  
O Uddhava, know this. For people,
viddhy uddhava śarīriṇām

 
they are the primary cause liberation and bondage, 
mokṣa-bandha-karī ādye

    
created by My maya.
māyayā me vinirmite

 
For a person who is part of Me,
ekasyaiva mamāṃśasya

  
for a jiva, O Uddhava,
jīvasyaiva mahāmate

his beginningless bondage is due to ignorance
bandho 'syāvidyayānādir

    
and his liberation is due to knowledge.
vidyayā ca tathetaraḥ

  
Now, about those bound and liberated,
atha baddhasya muktasya

   
I will tell you the difference,
vailakṣaṇyaṃ vadāmi te

their different qualities
viruddha-dharmiṇos tāta

  
abiding in each person.
sthitayor eka-dharmiṇi

   
Two similar birds, two friends
suparṇāv etau sadṛśau sakhāyau

    
by chance built their nests in the same tree.
yadṛcchayaitau kṛta-nīḍau ca vṛkṣe

  
One of them eats fruits of the tree.
ekas tayoḥ khādati pippalānnam

     
The other eats nothing, yet is stronger.
anyo niranno 'pi balena bhūyān



    
Knowing itself and the other is the wise bird
ātmānam anyaṃ ca sa veda vidvān

    
who eats nothing, but the bird that eats does not know.
apippalādo na tu pippalādaḥ

    
One with ignorance is eternally bound,
yo 'vidyayā yuk sa tu nitya-baddho

      
but one with knowledge is eternally free.
vidyā-mayo yaḥ sa tu nitya-muktaḥ

  
Even in a body, the wise are not embodied
dehastho 'pi na dehastho

  
like one woken up from a dream.
vidvān svapnād yathotthitaḥ

 
But the ignorant identifies himself with his body
adehastho 'pi dehasthaḥ

   
like one who is dreaming.
kumatiḥ svapna-dṛg yathā

The senses perceive sense objects, 
indriyair indriyārtheṣu

   
that is, the gunas perceive gunas.
guṇair api guṇeṣu ca

 
When they arise, the wise identify not with them 
gṛhyamāṇeṣv ahaṃ kuryān

    
being unchanging in nature.
na vidvān yas tvavikriyaḥ

 
In a body governed by past karma,
daivādhīne śarīre 'smin

  
due to activities of the gunas
guṇa-bhāvyena karmaṇā

when engaged in action, the ignorant
vartamāno 'budhas tatra

   
identifies with them and is bound.
kartāsmīti nibadhyate



  
A detached person, when lying,
evaṃ viraktaḥ śayana

 
sitting, walking, bathing,
āsanāṭana-majjane

seeing, touching, smelling, 
darśana-sparśana-ghrāṇa-

  
eating, listening, etc ....
bhojana-śravaṇādiṣu

   
that wise one is not bound like the ignorant,
na tathā badhyate vidvān

   
attributing every experience to the gunas.
tatra tatrādayan guṇān

He is detached, even while in the world,
prakṛtistho 'py asaṃsakto

    
like the sky, sun, and wind.
yathā khaṃ savitānilaḥ

By skillful understanding and with the
vaiśāradyekṣayāsaṅga-

 
sharp (axe of) detachment, his doubts are severed.
śitayā chinna-saṃśayaḥ

  
Like one who wakes up from a dream,
pratibuddha iva svapnān

  
he turns away from duality.
nānātvād vinivartate

 
For one free from desires 
yasya syur vīta-saṅkalpāḥ

 
and the activities of the prana, senses, mind & intellect,
prāṇendriya-mano-dhiyām

  
he is completely free
vṛttayaḥ sa vinirmukto

    
from their qualities, even while embodied.
dehastho 'pi hi tad-guṇaiḥ



  
When hurt by cruel people
yasyātmā hiṃsyate hiṃsrair

  
for no reason whatsoever, 
yena kiñcid yadṛcchayā 

  
or when worshiped by others, 
arcyate vā kvacit tatra

    
the wise are not affected.
na vyatikriyate budhaḥ

    
Not praising or criticizing
na stuvīta na nindeta

   
those who do good or bad deeds, 
kurvataḥ sādhv-asādhu vā

 
free from good or bad karma, 
vadato guṇa-doṣābhyāṃ

   
the wise see all with equanimity. 
varjitaḥ samadṛṅ muniḥ

  
Without doing, saying, or 
na kuryān na vadet kiñcin

   
thinking anything good or bad,
na dhyāyet sādhv-asādhu vā

 
reveling in oneself, with this attitude
ātmārāmo 'nayā vṛttyā

  
the wise wander aimlessly.
vicarej jaḍavan muniḥ

 
If one knows the scriptures
śabda-brahmaṇi niṣṇāto

   
but does not know brahman,
na niṣṇāyāt pare yadi

 
his efforts are like those of a cowherd
śramas tasya śrama-phalo

   
who cares for a cow that gives no milk.
hy adhenum iva rakṣataḥ



   
Caring for a milkless cow, an unfaithful wife,
gāṃ dugdha-dohām asatīṃ ca bhāryāṃ

   
a helpless body, an adharmic child,
dehaṃ parādhīnam asat-prajāṃ ca

  
wealth used immorally, or speech 
vittaṃ tv atīrthī-kṛtam aṅga vācaṃ

     
that excludes Me, one suffers endlessly.
hīnāṃ mayā rakṣati duḥkha-duḥkhī

    
Without describing My sacred deeds
yasyāṃ na me pāvanam aṅga karma

 
like creation, maintenance, and destruction of the world,
sthity-udbhava-prāṇa-nirodham asya

  
or without describing My wonderful birth, 
līlāvatārepsita-janma vā syād

      
such useless speech the wise do not utter.
vandhyāṃ giraṃ tāṃ bibhṛyān na dhīraḥ

 
Through such inquiry, negating
evaṃ jijñāsayāpohya

 
the false duality of atma,
nānātva-bhramam ātmani 

 
one should reman silent, 
upārameta virajaṃ

    
fixing his pure mind on Me, the all-pervasive.
mano mayy arpya sarvage

 
If one cannot concentrate
yady anīśo dhārayituṃ

   
his mind firmly on brahman,
mano brahmaṇi niścalam

  
then he should dedicate all actions to Me
mayi sarvāṇi karmāṇi

   
and act without desire for the results.
nirapekṣaḥ samācara



   
The faithful, hearing My stories
śraddhālur me kathāḥ śṛṇvan

   
which are sacred and purify the world,
subhadrā loka-pāvanīḥ

 
singing and remembering My deeds
gāyann anusmaran karma

    
and birth, reenacting them ....
janma cābhinayan muhuḥ

 
... pursuing dharma-artha-kama for My sake,
mad-arthe dharma-kāmārthān

  
taking refuge in Me,
ācaran mad-apāśrayaḥ

  
one obtains unwavering devotion
labhate niścalāṃ bhaktiṃ

   
to Me, the eternal, O Uddhava.
mayy uddhava sanātane

 
With bhakti gained by associating with the saintly,
satsaṅga-labdhayā bhaktyā

    
one who meditates on Me,
mayi māṃ ya upāsitā

    
that state revealed by the sages
sa vai me darśitaṃ sadbhir

    
he soon reaches.
añjasā vindate padam

 
Uddhava said,
uddhava uvāca



O Krishna, in Your opinion,
sādhus tavottama-śloka

   
what is the nature of a saintly person?
mataḥ kīdṛg-vidhaḥ prabho

What kind of devotion to You should be practiced
bhaktis tvayy upayujyeta

   
by sincere devotees?
kīdṛśī sadbhir ādṛtā

 
O Krishna, Lord of people,
etan me puruṣādhyakṣa 

  
Lord of the worlds, Lord of Earth,
lokādhyakṣa jagat-prabho

to me, being devoted, eager,
praṇatāyānuraktāya 

    
and surrendered, please tell this.
prapannāya ca kathyatām

   
You are supreme brahman, like space,
tvaṃ brahma paramaṃ vyoma 

   
the consciousness transcending nature.
puruṣaḥ prakṛteḥ paraḥ

  
O Lord, you have incarnated,
avatīrṇo 'si bhagavan

  
taking the form You chose.
svecchopātta-pṛthag-vapuḥ

The Blessed Lord said,
śrī bhagavān uvāca




Compassionate, inoffensive, 
kṛpālur akṛta-drohas

  
and patient towards all people,
titikṣuḥ sarva-dehinām

 
truthful, pure-minded,
satya-sāro 'navadyātmā

   
equanimous, helping all ....
samaḥ sarvopakārakaḥ

.... free from desires, self-controlled,
kāmair ahata-dhīr dānto 

   
tender, pure, simple,
mṛduḥ śucir akiñcanaḥ

 
desireless, eating lightly, peaceful,
anīho mita-bhuk śāntaḥ

    
firm, and surrendered to Me is a saintly person.
sthiro mac-charaṇo muniḥ

 
Attentive, deep-thinking,
apramatto gabhīrātmā

 
energetic, free from the six afflictions,
dhṛtimāñ jita-ṣaḍ-guṇaḥ

  
humble, respectful, skillful,
amānī mānadaḥ kalpo

    
friendly, compassionate and wise ....
maitraḥ kāruṇikaḥ kaviḥ

  
.... knowing the good and bad karmas
ājñāyaivaṃ guṇān doṣān

  
as taught by Me, all his personal
mayādiṣṭān api svakān

   
religious practices giving up,
dharmān santyajya yaḥ sarvān

     
worshiping Me, he is the most saintly.
māṃ bhajeta sa sattamaḥ



   
Whether they know Me or not,
jñātvājñātvātha ye vai māṃ

   
who, how great, and of what nature I am,
yāvān yaś cāsmi yādṛśaḥ

those who worship Me whole-heartedly
bhajanty ananya-bhāvena

     
are considered the best devotees.
te me bhaktatamā matāḥ

My form and My devotees -
mal-liṅga-mad-bhakta-jana-

 
seeing, touching, worshiping,
darśana-sparśanārcanam

   
serving, praising, humbly 
paricaryā stutiḥ prahva-

  
praising the deeds ....
guṇa-karmānukīrtanam

 
.... faithfully listening to stories about Me,
mat-kathā-śravaṇe śraddhā 

 
thinking about Me, O Uddhava,
mad-anudhyānam uddhava 

 
offering everything, 
sarva-lābhopaharaṇaṃ 

  
surrendering oneself in service ....
dāsyenātma-nivedanam

.... telling stories about My birth and deeds,
maj-janma-karma-kathanaṃ 

  
celebrating My special days,
mama parvānumodanam

with song, dance, instruments,
gīta-tāṇḍava-vāditra-

  
and gatherings, celebrating in My temples ....
goṣṭhībhir mad-gṛhotsavaḥ



  
.... going on pilgrimage, offering sacrifice 
yātrā bali-vidhānaṃ ca 

 
on all yearly occasions,
sarva-vārṣika-parvasu

  
being initiated into Vedic and ritual practices,
vaidikī tāntrikī dīkṣā 

  
maintaining vows for Me ....
madīya-vrata-dhāraṇam

 
.... faithfully establishing My form for worship,
mamārcāsthāpane śraddhā 

   
alone or in groups, constructing
svataḥ saṃhatya codyamaḥ

gardens, parks, playgrounds,
udyānopavanākrīḍa-

  
and local temples ....
pura-mandira-karmaṇi

.... by cleaning, anointing, 
sammārjanopalepābhyāṃ 

 
washing, and drawing mandalas,
seka-maṇḍala-vartanaiḥ

  
caring for My temples
gṛha-śuśrūṣaṇaṃ mahyaṃ

  
like a servant, without pretentiousness ...
dāsavad yad amāyayā

 
.... being free from pride and pretense,
amānitvam adambhitvaṃ 

 
declaring not one's accomplishments,
kṛtasyāparikīrtanam 

  
and offering arati to Me
api dīpāvalokaṃ me

  
without ulterior motives.
nopayuñjyān niveditam



 
Whatever is most treasured in the world
yad yad iṣṭatamaṃ loke 

 
and most dear to oneself,
yac cātipriyam ātmanaḥ 

that should be offered to Me
tat tan nivedayen mahyaṃ

   
to be fit for immortality.
tad ānantyāya kalpate

 
Sun, fire, brahmanas, cows,
sūryo 'gnir brāhmaṇo gāvo 

   
Vaishnavas, sky, air, water,
vaiṣṇavaḥ khaṃ maruj jalam 

  
earth, and the Self of all -
bhūr ātmā sarva-bhūtāni 

   
these are sacred places for worshiping Me, O Uddhava.
bhadra-pūjā-padāni me

   
In the sun with three mantras
sūrye tu vidyayā trayyā 

   
and in fire with ghee, worship Me,
haviṣāgnau yajeta mām 

   
in brahmanas with hospitality,
ātithyena tu viprāgrye 

   
and in cows with grass, etc.
goṣvaṅga yavasādinā

 
(Worship Me) in Vaishnavas with respect,
vaiṣṇave bandhu-sat-kṛtyā 

   
in the "sky" of the heart with regular meditation,
hṛdi khe dhyāna-niṣṭhayā 

   
in air by knowing its greatness, in water
vāyau mukhya-dhiyā toye 

  
with offerings into the water.
dravyais toya-puras-kṛtaiḥ



 
In earth with sacred mantras,
sthaṇḍile mantra-hṛdayair 

 
in oneself by offering food,
bhogair ātmānam ātmani 

  
and as the kshetrajna, abiding in all beings
kṣetrajñaṃ sarva-bhūteṣu 

    
worship Me equally.
samatvena yajeta mām

 
My sacred, worshipful form 
dhiṣṇyeṣv eṣv iti mad-rūpaṃ 

 
holding a conch, discus & club, 
śaṅkha-cakra-gadāmbujaiḥ 

    
with four arms, peaceful -
yuktaṃ catur-bhujaṃ śāntaṃ 

  
one should worship with concentrated attention.
dhyāyann arcet samāhitaḥ

 
Through sacrifices and charitable works, 
iṣṭā-pūrtena mām evaṃ 

   
one who worships Me whole-heartedly
yo yajeta samāhitaḥ 

   
obtains true devotion to Me
labhate mayi sad-bhaktiṃ 

   
and thinks of Me by serving saintly people.
mat-smṛtiḥ sadhu-sevayā

 
Except for bhakti yoga
prāyeṇa bhakti-yogena 

  
and association with the saintly, O Uddhava,
satsaṅgena vinoddhava 

   
there is no other effective means
nopāyo vidyate sadhryaṅ 

    
because I am the goal of the saintly.
prāyaṇaṃ hi satām aham



 
Next O Uddhava, this supreme secret,
athaitat paramaṃ guhyaṃ 

  
hearing which must be
śṛṇvato yadu-nandana 

   
kept secret, I will tell
sugopyam api vakṣyāmi 

      
you, My servant, companion, and friend.
tvaṃ me bhṛtyaḥ suhṛt sakhā


